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CITY CLUB OF PORTLAND BULLETIN
REPORT ON

PERMITS SELF-SERVICE DISPENSING OF MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL AT RETAIL
<State Measure No. 4)
Purpose: "Only owners, operators and amp Ioyes of f il I i ng stations, garages
and other places where motor vehicle fuel is sold may now pump
gasoline and other flammable fuels for retail sale. Measure requires State Fire Marshal to adopt safety rules, effective on or
after March 1, 1983, a I lowing retail customers and others to t i I l
with gasoline and other motor vehicle fuels (except liquid petroleum gas) veh i c I e fue I tanks and· other containers."

I.

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

Self-service dispensing of gasoline has been Jllegal in Oregon since
1959, when a Jaw was passed which declared self-service dispensing of Class
flammable liquids (including gasoline) to be "hazardous'' and, therefore,
prohibited; diesel fuel (which is not a Class I flammable liquid) was not
included.
Only one other state (New Jersey) prohibits self-service gasoline dispensing.
Bi I Is have been introduced in the 1975, 1977, 1979, and 1981 sessions
of the state legislature to repeal this law and permit self-service gasoline dispensing. None of the bills passed, In all but one case, the bills
were tabled in committee.
This year a coalition made up of consumer groups, Independent oil companies, and two major o il companies , gathered sufficient signatures to put
the question before the voters as Measure 4. Oregon sponsors of the initiative include the Oregon Grange, th e Agricultural Co-op Council, and the
Oregon/Washington Farmers Union.
The concept of self-service is vigorously opposed by the Oregon Gasoline Dealers Association,* repres enting the state's independent dealers those who own their stations or lease from an oil company and purchase
their gas from the oil company or from a whol esaler/jobber.
Self-service gasoline historically has been supported by various consumer gro ups and by the smaller oil companies, which primarily operate
gasoline-only stations.
In Oregon, two major oil companies have added
their support: Atlantic Richfield and Shell Oil.

*
Prior to City Club review the Oregon Gasoline Dealers Association filed
suit In Marlon County to Invalidate the certification of Measure 4 by the
Secretary of State.
The lawsuit was based on al ieged irregularities In
signature-gathering for the petitions. In a pre liminary ruling In early
September, the Circuit Court held that the alleged irregularities, even if
proven, would not affect the validity of the election. Plaintiffs have
requested the Orego n Supreme Court to review that ruling. Because the
lawsuit was based on process and not on the substance of the issue, your
Committee decided that consideration of the lawsuit was o utside the scope
of Its charge.
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The ballot measure has these provisions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

repeals the current law;
substitutes a statement permitting self-service dispensing at places
which comply with safety rules of the State Fire Mar·shal;
directs the Fire Marshal to adopt safety regulations governing selfservice dispensing;
continues the current prohibition of coin-operated pumps;
continues controls on use of automatic nozzles; and
continues prohibition of self-service dispensing of liquid petroleum
gas (propane).
I I.

ARGUMENTS ADVANCED IN FAVOR OF THE MEASURE

1.

All states except New Jersey and Oregon allow self-service.
cent of the gas pumped l n the nation Is se 1f-serv ice.

2.

There is no experience in other states to show a f! re hazard, I nsurance rates are the same for self-servrce and ful 1 service, Indicating
no additional risk with self-service. Adequate protection against fire
hazard exists in Measure 4 because it outlines the Fire Marshal's respo ns i b i I ity in setting standards for se I f-se rv ice pumps.

3.

In every state where it is permitted, se If-service gas r s cheaper than
full-service,
It Is cheaper, in relation to full-service, than Oregon's mini-service,

4.

There is no hard evidence from other states to show a significant job
Ioss because of se I t-serv ice gas,
In fact, there is evidence of a
shift of jobs from one part of the business to another.

5.

Se It-service gaso J i ne offers more choices to the consumer.
the market to determine how gasoline is sold.
I I I.

Sixty per-

It a I Iows

ARGUMENTS ADVANCED AGAINST THE MEASURE

1.

In Oregon, self-service gas was outlawed because of fire hazard.
serious fire hazard sti I I exists.

A

2.

Self-service has not resulted in cheaper gas In other states, and it
wi l J not be cheaper than the current mini-servIce system in Oregon
which already produces a lower-cost choice,

3.

As many as 2,000-4,000 jobs In gas stations could be lost because of
self-service gasoline. Teenagers would be particularly hard hit.

4.

Without the assistance of a service station attendant, motorists wil I
neglect oil, water, and tire pressure checks resulting In car maintenance problems.

5,

Major oi I companies and distributors wi II use self-service as a tool to
move Into retailing on a larger scale. By cutting prices and raising
lease fees, the major or 1 companies and the distributors will be able
to squeeze Independent dealers out of business,

6.

Most, If not all, full-service stations will become self-service,
thereby limiting the consumers' range of choice.
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7.

Se If-servIce gaso I I ne would reduce or eflminate mini-service, thereby
!lmiting handicapped and elderly persons to the more expensive ful 1service gasoline.
IV. DISCUSSION

Your Committee discussed the pros and cons of Measure 4 In five general
areas: safety, cost, jobs, the role ot oil companies, and accessibility.
A.

Safety

This ballot measure repeals a 1959 Oregon law stating that self-service
dispensing of gasoline is hazardous. Although opponents bel !eve that selfservice is more hazardous than ful !-service, there was no evidence presented to the Committee that fire hazard is greater in self-service statfons.
In fact, insurance rates show no differential between self-service and conventional stations. The Oregon Fire Marshal's Department, which is neutral
on the ballot measure, told your Committee that they feel the measure
allows them enough control to effect the National Ffre Protection Association's Flammable and Combustible Liquids Code, relating to attendant requirements, shut-oft switches, dispensing devices, pump operating instructions, and warning sfgns prohfbiting smoking and dispensing gasoline Into
other than approved containers. In the states that a I Iow se I f-serv Ice, 60
percent of the gasoline pumped Is by self-service. Your Committee believes
that danger Is a "non- i ssue 11 - self-servIce appears to be no more hazardous
than full-service.
B.

Qpst Of Gasoline

Proponents told your Committee that self-service wil I result In a lowering of gasoline prices.
Opponents, on the other hand, say that miniservice has a I ready reduced pr f ces and that se If-servIce wII l not result In
a significant price difference.
The Lundberg Report, noted as the most reliable source of data on
prices by both proponents and opponents of the measure, gives comparable
price data for 38 U.S. cities. Two comparisons are made in the Lundberg
Report. The first Is "average margin," whfch is the difference between the
wholesale price (to the dealer) and the retail price (to the consumer).
The average margin excludes federal, state, and local taxes, In comparing
Portland to other U.S. cities (see Table I) it appears that there Is a
higher markup in price for mini-service than tor self-service in other
cities.
Proponents claim that this would be decreased with self-service
which would lower prices.
Table I
AVERAGE MARGIN COSTS (IN CENTS l
Regular
Leaded
Unleaded
Bakers fIe I d

CA

F

Boise

ID

F

Denver

co

s
s

F

s

19.90
4.56
19.26
6.65
19.32
2.18

23,95
7.76
19.97
8.75
21 .19
6.16

Prem i urn
Leaded
Unleaded
22.55
8.59
23.65
13.58
21 .91
15.12

23.11
13.40
20.55
12.60
23.98
10.37
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----Regular
Unleaded

~eaded

Las Vegas

NV

Phoenix

AZ

Port I and

OR

San Diego

CA

F

22.75
2.75
22.82
3,09
15.55

s

F

s

F

S*

San Francisco CA

F

s

F

s
Seattle

WA

F

s

25.27
7.15
24.10
7.71
18.91

2.Q2

]O,:;!Q

20.38
4.67
18.97
4.84
22.29
3.88

22.15
7.63
21 .53
8.86
24.14
7.54

Prem l urn
Leaded
Unle9ded
23.51
13.30
14.94
21 .82
11.1
19.96
12.15
21.25
12.93
24.35
14.30

z

26.04
15.17
24.10
13.72
21 .84
16,13
22.47
13.77
22.06
13.18
25.34
14.65

F = Ful J-Servlce
S = Se I f-Serv Ice
*Mini-Service
Extracted from the Lundberg Price/Margin Report, Survey of August 6, 1982.
The second com par I son In the Lundberg Report is on the "average prIce
differential" which is the price spread between the retail cost of fullservice and self-or mini-service gasoline, Table I I illustrates that difference in Portland and eight other western cities, Portland has a lower
average difference. Proponents argue that this Is proof that mini-service
prices could go lower lf self-service Is legalized, Opponents say that
this reflects higher full-servi ce prices, not lower self-service prices.
Table II
AVERAGE PRICE DIFFERENTIAL (IN CENTS)

Bakersf leI d
Boise
Denver
Las Vegas
Phoen rX
Eortl!:lnd
San Diego
San Franc i sea
Seattle

CA

ID

co
NV
AZ

QB
CA
CA

WA

Regu Jar Leaded

Regular Unleaded

fJill

f.l.LLl.
\52.56
143.34
, 41 .59
150.69
143.42
1::!2.2.2
150.25
150.80
146.21

145.06
138.85
135.90
144.24
138.56
12:~ ,24
145.05
144.84
141 .35

.s.tlf

, 27 .82
122.24
116.55
123.81
118.78
122 •.26*
127.66
129.94
123.28

Fu II & Se I f-Serv Ice
8~g. 01 ff,
.s.tlt
134.76
17.52
128.31
15.82
123.96
18.49
131 .94
19.59
126.78
18.21

121 .46*

134.35
137.54
130.08

2 •.2~

16.65
14.08
17.10

*

mini-service
Extracted from the Lundberg price/margin report, survey July 9, 1982

Comparing price differentials or average margins from city to city ls
extremely difficult. In addition to labor costs, transportation costs, and
state and local taxes, factors such as competiti o n, seasonal variation in
prices, location of the station, and supplies and blend of the gasoline
must be taken Into account. It Is not as simple as buying a gal Jon of gas
In one location and comparing it to a gal Jon of gas in a nearby station.
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Without an extensive research effort in the pricing practices, transportation and labor costs, and competitive environment of adjacent states,
your Committee Is unable to state with certainty that there wil I be a
significant price drop with self-service, However, the experience In other
states with self-service indicates that self-service can Increase competition which could lead to lower prices.
c.~

Opponents of self-service believe the loss of jobs would be detrimental
to an already depressed Oregon economy. Considering the type and size of
station, and depending on how the stations would be attended, the potential
loss of jobs In Oregon, opponents claim, could be between 2,000 and 4,000.
Proponents state that lost jobs are usually transferred to other types of
related jobs:
auto service centers and tune-up shops, accessory stores
added to self-service stations, new self-service gas stations, convenience
stores, and existing stations with increased hours of operation. Supporters also add that the regulations on self-service would require an attendant to be at each station.
The only hard evidence on employment was received from Oregon Legislative Research, comparing Oregon's annual gasoline station employees with
four other states for the years 1972-77 (see Table II ll. The year in which
self-service was legalized is Indicated in parentheses.

Table Ill
AVERAGE ANNUAL NUMBER OF GASOLINE STATION EMPLOYEES, 1972-77

Co Ior ado ( 1973)
Florida (1974)
Indiana (1973)
OREGON ( I I I ega I )
Washington
(a I ways legal)
Source:

ill2.

llll

121.4

1212.

12lQ.

1.211

9,663
28,200
19,375
8,186
10,872

9,981
27,600
19,296
7,455
10,166

9,845
25,000
16,643
6,715
8,945

10,231
26,800
17,268
7,688
1 0,031

9,734
26,500
17.909
7,774
9,967

9,686
25,600
18,480
7,876
10,050

Legislative Research Memo 78:103

Employment In ar I five states dropped In 1973, following the oll embargo which resulted in wholesale closure of service stations throughout the
nation.
Employment stabil lzed thereafter in alI states, regardless of
se I f-serv Ice.
The question of job losses was an Important issue in your Committee's
discussion.
The evidence suggests that, although there may be shifts in
jobs from one segment of the business to another (pumping gas to convenIence stores), there appears to have been no large scale loss of jobs In
other states directly related to self-service.
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D. Oi I Qompanies vs. Independent Business People
Opponents told your Committee that the recent trend of oil companies
and gasoline distributors entering the retal I market has concerned many
Independent gasoline dealers.
Self-service, they said, would accelerate
this move.
Service station owners derive a higher profit from accessory sales
(tires, batteries, etc.) than from gasoline sales. Self-service gasoline
would, your Committee was told, mean a decline In these types of sales
because person-to-person contact between motorist and station attendant
would decline.
However, In response to a question, ballot measure opponents did say that some of this decline has already occurred In Oregon with
mIn I -serv l ce.
Your Committee has sympathy for the fears of the Independent business
people, but we were unable to conclude that self-service represents a
threat. Data was not available on the change In station ownership In other
states after self-service was legalized, although your Committee attempted
to obtain those figures,
What was presented to your Committee was the statement that, since the
oil embargo, many stations have closed as gasoline prices Increased and
demand decreased. This has been true In Oregon as wei I as In other states.
In many states that time period coincided with the introduction of selfservice gas.
011 company representatives contend that self-service is a marketing
technique which the major oil companies want to use because It is popular
in other states.
Consumers, they say, like self-service because It is
cheaper. The oil companies, the representatives said, are looking for ways
to meet the demand for cheaper gas.
Your Committee found no hard evidence that self-service gas means the
loss of independent business. It would appear that, using pricing mechanisms and lease prices, oil companies so Inclined could already acquire a! I
the stations they want to.
Self-service wll I not change the existing
opportun 1t I es.
E.

Accessibility

The Issue of accesslbll ity Is two-fold: the continuing avallabil lty of
ful 1-servlce and accessibility for seniors and handicapped. Both are
answered by figures from other states which show that, after self-service
was legalized, 60 percent of the stations continued fMll service either
exclusively or as a 11 spllt-island" (a station with both full and selfservice) (see Table IV). In fact, totally self-service stations were In
the minority.
Proponents point out that the United Seniors, an Oregon seniors group,
support the measure, Implying that accesslbil ity Is not an Issue for them.
None of the witnesses interviewed could recal I an example of a state with
existing mini-service converting to self-service. It appeared, to your
Committee, unlikely that a! I three options would be maintaljed. However,
the accesslbil lty Issue In other states has not been, according to the
Information presented, a major problem.
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Table IV
WHERE GASOLINE WAS SOLO (1981 l
ghted
Number (a)
59,392
44,754
29,948
17,500
6,898
3,701
1 ,514
\~el

of Qutlet
Sp I It Is I ands
Fu II Service
Se If Service
Convenience Stores
Car Care
Car Washes
Truck Stops
I::,r~e

163,707 (b)

Total

Weighted
Eercentage (a)
35.3%
26.6
17,8
13,2
4.1
2.2
0.9
100.1%

(a)
Weighted averages were obtained from NPN questionnaires and were
extrapolated to reflect the industry as a whole based on 1981 populotion
trends,
(b)
This total Includes 151,250 service stations, as defined by the U.S.
Census Bureau, and an estimated 17,000 convenience stores selling gasoline
In 1981.

Source:

1982 National Petroleum News Factbook Issue

Your Committee concluded that Measure 4 would make self-service available without sacrificing access to ful !-service for those who desire it.
V.

CONCLUSION

Balancing the evidence on both sides, your Committee concluded that the
factor of cost is the one that tipped the scales. We found no evidence
that there was a safety hazard, no evidence that the re would be a significant Ioss of jobs or Ioss of Independent business. In the absence of
evidence that self-service gas represents a threat to the safety of the
pub I I c or the economy of the state, th e poss i b i I lty ot I ower gaso I I ne
prices makes self-service gas an attractive option.
VI.

RECOMf>ENDATION

Your Committee, therefore, recommends that the City Club support a
"Yes" vote on State Measure 4 in the November 1982 gener<ll election.
Respectf uI Iy submitted,
Kristi Halvorson
Ruth<lnn Mogen
J ames T . MeG i I I
Martha Stuckey
Peggy Bird, Chairman
Approved by the Research Board on September 9, 1982 tor transmittal to
the Board of Governors. Received by the Board ot Governors on September
20, 1982 and ordered pub I I shed and distributed to the membership for
discussion and action on October 22, 1982,
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APPEND I X A
Persons Interviewed
Wayne Bowlby, President, Oregon Gasoline Dealers Assoc iati on
Jane Cease, State Representative
Joe Dixon, Northwest Pump
Pat Franzen, Chief Deputy Fire Mars hal, State of Oregon
Bob Knepper, AAA/Automobile Club of Oregon
Mary Merritt, AAA/Automoblle Club of Oregon
Janet Rathe, Secretary, Oregon Consumer League
Ed Rei I ly, Vice President, Mar keting , Atlantic Richfield Co.
George Starr, former State Representative, Oregon State Grange
Representative
Harlan Zeek, Shel I Oi l dealer
APPENDIX B
Blbi lography
Pub I jcations
"Now, the No-Service Station," ~. Aug. 22, 1977
"Way to Cut Gas Costs: Pump Your Own," US News & I'IOr I d Report, Sept. 15,
1975
"Big Oil Steps on the Independent Gas Dealers," Ihe Nation, Jan. 17, 1981
"Self-Service Gas: A Bargain No More," Christian Science Mon itor , Mar ch 19 ,
1980
"Auto Service: A New Pattern," New York Times, Oct. 29, 1980
"Gas Stations of Future will be scarce and you'll serve yourself,"~
tlan Science Monitor, March 12, 1981
"Self-ServIce Moves in on th e pump," Bus j ness Week, Oct. 1 , 1966
Documents and Qorresponde nce
Legislative Research Report 81:66 , Leg islative Research Office , Salem,
Oregon, "Se I f-Servl ce Gaso II ne Stations"
Legislative Research Report 78:103 "Se lf-Service Gasoline Station,"
Legislative Research Off ice, Salem, Oregon
Correspondence between Senator Charles Hanlon and Wayne Bowlby , March 1977
1982 National Petroleum News . Factbook Iss ue.

